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r would" aptrreciate it very rnuch if, in accordance vith establ-ished. praetice,you would. be kind' enough to have the attached d.eclaration of the fifrh annualmeeting of the iviinisters for Foreign Affairs of the Group af TT circul-ated as anofficial document of the General Assembly und"er agend_a iiems 3T and 69.

(q&egq) l"{anuel PEREZ GUERRERO

Chairman of the Group of TT

Letter d.ated 30 september lg8l frorn the Representative
yenezuefa for econo rs to the United" .laiions
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Declaration oL the l,4inisters for Foreign Affai{,1
of the Group of 77

I

l" The lainisters of Eoreign Affairs of the Group ot TT held their fifth annual
lreeting in -Tei+ Vor': fror 28 Ln 20 Sente-r'nor la8l 16 rarrr'ew dewelnnrnonts thaf h3flwv cl

tel:en place since they last met in Scpternber 1980 and. prepare for the thirty*sixth
regular session of the General Assembl-v.

2. The )jinisters exoressed their d-eep concern at the al-arming worsening of the
international situation, both in the political and economic field"s and. the lack of
h7^ouacc in +l^- establishment of the ltew fnternation"l- Economic Order. They notecl
i,iith equal concern that the continued. d.eterioration of economic conditi.ons in the
wnv] d rri+h i+o, !v!vlr ruo gro.Ve consequences for the economies of the developing countries,
tlhich revealed a crisis of a structr.tral- nature, had become one of the most serious
and notenfipllrr disrrrnf.irrc nn'liiinq'l nrnl.rlomq nf arrr'fr'maq Tharr raorafiad fhql-v9 _Jv!IvIgaMVUlglll- VMI UIIlIgt 6 tllgJ !glltEUUgU UIIAU

a few d-eveloped. countries still lacked the positive politicaL vill to undertake
r,rr'-thorrt dela.v deliberate and concerted. measures desiEned to achieve effective and.u!u ftfuqoulgo ssr_b

equitable solutions to the present r^rorld. economic crisis" They r^rere convinced. of
the need for perseverance in the building of mutual confid.cnce anong alf members
of the inter:rational conununity with a vier.r to restructuring the existing
international economic ord.er and lessening international .rrolitical tensions"

3. The l4inisters reviewed. the economic performance of the developing countries
d.uring the past yeat. They exoressed. their d.eep concern at the fact that the world
economic crisis had. resulted. in a further erosion of their terms of trad.e, high
levels of inflation, a consid.erable increase in the cost of capital and
international cred.it as reflected. in the unpreced"ented increase in interest rates -
it had. been determined. that an increase in I per cent in interest rate voul-d result
in further ind.ebting d.eveloping countries ly lUS 20 billion - insufficient and.
deelining d.emand. for t]:eir exports, rising protectionisn and. continued. rigid. and
unfavourable terms for transfer of technology, disrupting their economic growbh
and. Leading to sharp increases in external d.eficits and. ind.ebted.ness" It had.
t!:erefore become imperative for the international- corrrnunity to take effective
action for the resol-ution of these grave problems,',,rhich rr/oul-d. contribute to the
attairurent of the goals and objectives of the fnternational Development Strategy
for the Third. United. Nations Development Decad.e"

l. -,4. Ttte i4lnrsters exicressed. their d.eep concern over the critical food. situation
be-inc' exr--ri eneed in dcrrel o.lino norrnt'ri eq rt 'l :noc end -in \fni e : in nerf r'nrrl ar^:sr be r sr:s

Thev rp.e6 6evel nnad nnrrntrjoc i:rtornationet a.s..enCieS and inStitUtiOnS and OtherS* --r ./ :v p J lrr v \ r rrs w rvrr*4 a5

t,hftt I/ere able to d.o so to provide food" assistance as cluickly as possible and to
grant increased d.evelo"oment assistance to help the d.evel-oping countries become
self-sufficient in food prod.uction through, inter al-ia, an early establishment of
a i'rorld. food. security net" The llinisters urged the early replenishment of the
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r '-.llrcu.l of the fntcrnaticnal- Fund fcr Agricu.l-tural- fcvclolr--rt. They stressed
that there was a d.irect l-ink between the shortage of food. and the barriers to
fOOd exnofts from darra-l nn-in^ ^n'1nf7jes imnoqe6 hrr nprfein;prrp'l nrrod nnrrn*rr.ocvervprrr() uvurufrur 1IIPUDsu L.,

5 " The l4inisters were d-isturbed at the emergence of certain trend.s that ran
counter to the connon objectives of multilateral economic co-operation" Arnong
these they wcre trarticul-arly concerned bv the excessive emphasis given tobilateralism at the expense of multil-ateral co-operation, as wel-l- as to the so-
cal-led free international narket forces and the role of transnational
corporations, while recourse to protectionist measures on the part of d.eveloped
countries was on the increase. The l'{inisters also expressed. their concern "i ttr"
tend.ency to condition international economic co-operation by East-l,,Iest
consid.erations, thereby angravating existinq tensions ) at the expense of the
d.evelopment of the d-evel-opinq countries. These and other trends, as reflected-,
inter al-ia, in the enormous waste of resources on armaments, jeopardized. the searchfor a better and" more secure future for the present and. coming generations 

"

/' ^,b. The l4rnlsters pointed. to the serious implications of the erosion ofmultilateral economic co-operation as evidenced,, inter a.l-ia, in qeneral by the
inad-equate transfer of real financial- resources for developnent and., in particular,
by the slowing d.own of official d.evelopment assistance e the uncertaintiei regarding
voluntary contribr-rtions to different proqrarnnes and. f\rnds of the United- lTations
system and" the tleclining support for gtobal and. regional nul-tilateral- d-evelopment
financial institutions, in particular the International- Development Association.
fn this context, the l4inisters firmly reiterated- the need for continued. and
strengthened. commitment to a further enhancement of ynul-tilateral co*operation
through' inter alia, substantially higher l-evel-s of public rnultilateral flows of
finance for development, particularly in areas which were critically im'oortant for
the d.evelopment of the d_eveloping countries.

T. The Ministers recalled the initiative taken by the d.eveloping countries
regard.ing glotral negotiations on international economic co-operation for
d.evelopment, which had been end.orsed" by the international community at the
thirty*fourth session of the General Assenbly" fn this context, they also recalled
the firm attachment to this initiative which woul-d l-ead. to a qualitatively new stage
in the restructt:.ring of in'bernational economic relations through the establ-ishment
of a ITew fnternational Economic Order. They rssllfirmed that only a gtobal ancl
integrated" approach to the present worl-d. economic problems " with the participation
of alf States, would. contribute to the restructuring of international economic
rel-ations through agreed sol-utions that woul-d. be lasting and" equitable for all , fhe
l4inisters underl-ined the urgency of launchinn gIobal negotiations and exoressed
their concern that this continued to be jeopardized. mainly by one country" The
lf:'-njsters expressed. the hope that this country, recoqnizing the shared. belief that
all countrics stood. to benefit fYom its outcome, would. join the broad support for
globa1 negotiations by the international community"

B" The Ministers unclerlined. the importance of the resul-ts of the High-Level
Conference on Economic Co--operation among Developing Cor-rntries, held at Caracas
from l_3 to 19 x{ay 198}, the eonvening of which had been d.ecided. at their last
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meeting in September 1980. The Caracas Conference, which folloved other important
meetings on Economic Co*cperation anong Devefoning Countries, was designed. to take
practical measuTes in this fiel-d" and agree on mechanisms that would. ensure their
implementation and folloff-.up. The Ministers vere of the opinion that the Caracas
Conference had achieved. fully this objective and stressed the importance of
carrying out effectively the provisions contained. in the Caracas Programme of
Action. They noted- with satisfaction that the first steps towards this end had
already been taken. The Ministers reaffirmed their conviction that increased.
economic co-operation among developing countries was of critical importance to al-l
members of the Group of 77, to whom this new impulse towards collective self-
relianee wott'ld wiel-d. bal-anced and lastinr" henefii.s r.onsolidn't-.inc their solidarilJ l.e-L(l. UaIaII(je(t allL **- *** -:y
and enhancing their negotiation position vith the developed countries.

9. The Ministers stressed, the importance of continued. support, particularly
through technical assistance and financing by organs, organizations and" bod.ies of
the United ITations system, to economic co-oneration alnong d.eveloping countries.
They also stressed- that past d.ecisions in this regard. provid,ed. the necessary
legislative basis for this support.

10. The ].{inisters took note vith interest of the results of the United. Nations
Conference on New and Renewable Sourees of Energy, held at llairobi from 10 to
21 August 19Bl . Ilhey c1id, however5 express regret that agreement coul-d. not be
reached, on some of the fund.amental issues. The Ministers, therefore o stressecl the
need. for a further effort by the international community, particularly by the
d-eveloped. countries, to agree as soon as possible on the institutional meehanisms
and measures for the ad.ditional transfer of financial resources required. for fu1ly
carrying out the Nairobi Programme of Action, and, for an effective contribution to
-f.he enerrrv trensition as defined in that Prooramrne.

1l-. The Ministers, stressing the importance of meeting the critical economic
situation of the least developed. countries, took note of the positive outcome of
the United. itTations Conference on the Least Developed. Countries, held. in Paris from

-l - -^a-I tcl I 4 se'nt€:mher^ It,t1l nnrl rrroefl all cormtries and multil-ateraf institutions to9 
l4rr$ \# L)v

take immed.iate and appropriate steps for the implementation of the Substantial
Nev Programme of Action for the Least Developed. Countries for the f980s, adopted
at the Conference. They also recommend.ed. that for effective follow-up, monitoring
and implementation of the Substantial- New Programme of Action adequate resources
should. be mad.e availabl-e to the concerned- asencies of the United Nations system.

The Ministers al-so d.iscussed. specific questions of interest to the Group of
As a result of these discussions:

(a) The Ministers und"erlined" the need. for improving and strengthening the
flows of information among developing countries e especially within the framework
of economic co-operation among d-evelopinq countries , in ord-er to ensure the
coherence and" increasing coverage of activities undertaken und.er the Caracas
Programme of Action" The l\{inisters expressed, their expectation that the
Development fnformation Netvorh '"rould be implenentecl without further delay"

1n

77
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(l) The l4inisters took note of the common pcsition on a cod"e of cond.uct for
transnational corporations ad.opted by the d"eveloping countries in the Commission
on Transnational Corporations. They recognized that it was important for the
Chaj-rman of the Group to continue to inform the Group af 7T as a whole in lfew York
on the results achieved- in the forthcoming neqotiations on the subject,
recognized and the need to ensure the participation of all d.eveloping ccuntrics at
a later stage and facilitate the ad-option of a universal cod.e of conduct for
transnational corporations .

(c) The Ministers, whil-e regretting that no d-ecision had" been taken on the
long--term arrantements for the Financing System on Science and Technology for
Development dr-rring the resumed third session of the fnterqovernmental Comrnittee on
Science and Technolo5y for Development, stressed the necessity that negotiations
be held d.uring the thirty-sixth session of the General Assembly on this matter to
enable the Financing System to become fully operational as from 1 January 1982, in
accord-ance vith General- Assembly resol-ution 3\/2L8"

(a) In noting the resul-ts of the United. Itlations Conference on New and-

Renewable Sources of Energy, the Ministers recommeniled that the high-level meeting
foreseen in naraprann )+9(e) of the Cera.ea.s Pronramme of Action on Economict/ \e t

Co-operation anong Developing Countries should be convened" in the first quarter of
IqBz- and that it shorrld - inter a'l ia- oonsider and- make recor-rynend.ations to the

3 a4vvr 
\i&e

Group of TT on the establishment of a Centre for Research and Development on lJew

and. Renewable Sources of Energy based. on the proposal subroitted. by Jamaica at the
Nairobi Conference.

(") The l4inisters emphasized the importance of an early eonelusion of the
protraeted. negotiations regarding the convention on the law of the sea and
expressed. the hope that the ensuing year wouId., as envisagede see the ccnclusion
and- signing of that convention" The l{inisters urged all members of the
international community to co-operate in the attainment of this goa1"

(r'l The l"tinisters arrreed on the need for aff countries that had not yet done\r/ vutp sbr

so to take exped.itiously the necessary measures tovards the early entry into force
of the a.sreements estnhlishinp'the Common Fund for Commod.ities and. individualvrre q6r +rro v

cornnod.ity agreements. The Ministers welcomed the agreement reached at the
High-Level Conference on Economic Co-"operation among Developing Countries, held at
Ca.raeas- tha.t the headnrrgrters of the Common Fund for Conmod.ities should. be l-ocated"

9 vare v

in a develoDins oorrntrw- The ltinisters took note of the offer by the Fhilippines
of a permanent site for the headquarters of the Conmon Fund-.

(S) The ]{inisters tcok note of the report of the Group of Exnerts on the
preparatory work relating to the Gl-obal System of Trad"e Preferences and called. for
the convening of a mee'r,ing of senior officials in early L9B2 to finalize and
rnnrcr\rc the rr:'l es for the l-aunching of negotiations to establish the Global System
of Trad"e Preferences. in accord.ance with the Caracas Programme of Action.

(n) The Ministers recalled that the Conference on the Revision of the Paris
Convention for the Protection of fndustrial Property shoul-d. take all appropriate
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measures to eliminate the abuses of the monopoly of the patentee, such as the
l-ack or insufficiency of exploitation of the patent insid.e the country which had
orenJ-orl tha nrnl-sction. The l{inisters believed that the proposed articfe lA, asr)r err vv e

subnitted- to the Conference in the basic proposal-s e was a balanced- articl-e and

regretted that some devel-oped. countries seeaed not to be in a position to live u'p

to their cornmitments " The l.4inisters requested- the devel-oping cor-rntries members of
the Faris Union to maintain the Group of TT in Geneva informed. on the results
achieved. in the second- session of the Conference on the Revision of the Paris
Convention "

(i) The Ministers erpressed- deep c,^ncern that the fourth session of the
United Nations Conference on an International Cod-e of Conduet on the Transfer of
Teehnolor"v ha.d not completed its vork and recommended. that all efforts shoufd be
made in ord-er that the Code might be adoptecl- by the General Assembly at its
thirty-seventh sessi-on,




